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The uthor of this pmphlt mt
ren,ln anonym till th end of th
War. At that tim anyo es I m
bi nanie fr"in tlie frulilUhcr lltigh II.

Mtrrn, l7Clminl'r St., Isw Vork.
Autbor and puldisher vouch that

vt-r- lan-nien- t brln can In vurt
find. It is i,i"tl at ny one nio-n- n

ut to bav evry ourr and a uthor
Hy t band. Th followlng reOrence
cover much of th ground.

A te dstAll of Gsrmsn hlstory nd

political, oclul and rulliiral rondi-tlon- s,

any publie llhrary ratalog.
For a ilwp study r, I Chsinhcrlaln
"Foundation of the ISlh Century."

On t Kaiser' Powri Read tb
Gcrrnnn Constitution.

Who Strutk First? Read th Am-r-Ir- an

ncanpMpt-- r up to Au. Ist, 1914;
Whlt papers, pl,lli!d by N. Y.

Times; Count Von llernstorff In N. Y,

Time Au. 0; ktters in N. Y. Time
Hept. 13; let ter front Germsn oMcer.
Washington Stur, Kept. 6; lctter In N.
Y. Times Aug. 30, heflded -- Russia'
Early War Moves." quotlng Russlsn

kpsper; Dr. Dernburg In N. Y. Sun
Oct 11; Kahier speecn reportea in
papers Au. 4 and 6; German tat-me-

of French aggresslon, Waalilng-to- n

Post, Aug. 4; many articie, in
Fatherland and Caellc American.

On Alsace-Lorraln- : Rtad hlstory
of liuls XIV and Napoleon, and Mun-steiber- g'

"Tbe War and America,"
0 Lervl: Report of Carnegie',

International Commission to lnvestl-gat- e

the Balkan W'ars; Alex. Konta in
N. Y. Tribune Aug. 8; Dr. Geo. Bar- - ,

telrna, Washington Post Aug. 12; ar-

ticie by Father Schwertner In Rosary
Magaxln for August; Emlly G. Hutnl-Ing- s

in Recdy'B Mlrror (St. Louis)
Aug. 14.

The Fatherland; ar-

ticie by' Austrian Diplomatist, N. Y.
Sun Oet. II.

Beialan Neutrality: Articie by Pro-

fessor Burgess In Vital Isue; articie
in Fatherland; quotatlon from English
army oMcer' letter In Gaell Ameri-
can, Augut 20: German olstclal tat- -

ments in all American papers. j

England' Attitüde.' The Gaell
American (185 William St., N. Y ) th
White Papers; Prof. Kloane, N. Y.
Times Hept. 20; Cupnt Von Bernstorfs,
N. Y. Times Aug. 30; Dr. Dernburg,
N. Y. Sun Oct. 11; Wm. Ilayard Haie.
N. Y.jJournal Sept. 1: German Chan
cellor, Washington Times of Sept. 33;
letter In London Nation Aug. 15 (N.
Y. Sun Oct. 11); letter of Shacnuis
O'Sheel, Washington Times Aug. 8;
B. L. Frazier, Washington Post Aug.
18; Kuno Franke, N. Y. Time Aug.
23; The War and America by Mun
sterberg; letter by F. C. Knieger, N.
Y. Kvenlng Post. Aug. 6; Emlly G.
Hutchings, Heedy'a Mlrror, Aug. 14;
Statements of Kler Hardie and Ram-sa-y

McDonald reported In English and
American papers; Euglaud's Joy over
destruction of German commerce and
determinatlon to crusb Germany, re
ported In N. Y. Times Aug. 1. Wash
ington Post Sept. 1 and 16; Washing-
ton Times Sept. 12, 14, 28., English
and Irish hlstory.

American and other refutatioti of
German atrocity talca, Beigian and

r

A. W!l. they ars th parent stock
from wbich all mdrn Civilisation bas
growa. Tbfir blood and braln saved
tb Roman world in the tlni
of tbe Chao of Nation." Thy
rnada Spuln wben Spaln wa great,
Franc wben Franc wa great. Lorn-bard-

and Tuscany In the lienals-sanc- .

and England hrelf. They
bullt a new, dlutlnrt, solid rlvlllzatlon
In tbe north of Europe, Thy drew
out of thernselve all tbe qualitl that
manklndiss yet sbown Hielt capable
of; they took unto thrmselve all the
qualltit of past agf that wer useful
and spirational. They iteadlsd the
Church. They excelled In early e

and honest eraftsman-bl- p

They achleved r?l freedom In thelr
splendid eitles. They founded unlver
sltie, and producd aeboiar. They
hav glvea th world some of -

et pbilosopher, poef and drarna- -

tista. Sine they achleved national
unity. so great ha become thnir pre--
eminence in scUnre and educatlon
that all tb world Is under thelr tut pl
age in these brauche of human study
and endeavor. They hav contributed
very many Million of Immigrant to
tbe United State, and their blood is
now In th velns of all but a majnrlty
of American. To look at thelr bis-tor-

to regard thelr Institution, to
study thelr book or attend thelr uni
versale, to rneet tbem in thelr own
land, and wltnest thelr peace, pros
perity, genlailty. good llvlng, love for
tb arta and rererenca for sebolar-ship- ;

to attend tbeir operss, to meet
tbem in busines in America, to end
your cbiidren to chool wlth their
cbiidren, to e their alfectlonate
home-Iife- , t do your Kanking with
them. ta buy your beer,
candies, grocerie and delicatesaen
from them why, you'd tblnk they
were a civiiiaed, splendid people. But
not o! The English teil ns. and the
American pres echoe, of Course, that
they are a Korde of barbarians, single-minde-d

on putting out the light of the
world.

Q. There is a lot of proof, of
Course, of th Charge against tbem?

A. Oh. a lot! Tbousands ot news-
papers ay it is true. Boy in thelr
'teens made aKdavit. Lots of people
know other people who hav heard
from other people that they know
other people who hav een these
atrocltie. The very fact that every
tory of crueity. wbich an inimical
cribbler could find In hl Memory or

in historie of savage time and
cllme, ha been brought forward,
rtould prov the reracUv of the
charges. Arent toriea of old men
being hung up by tbeir thnmbs with
slow Srea under their feet, and cbii-
dren having their band cut off. and
women being brutally and quite need-lessi- y

eparated from tbeir habe
aren't these classlcs? So, of Course,
th German soldlers, who are the sntne
sort of people whom you meet by the
hundreds. your German-America- n fei- -

low citizens of Course they have com- -

mitted these classio atrocltie. The
papera ay so. If you want fürt her
proof, there is the aMdavit of flve em-

inent American newspaper men, that
no such atrocities could be verlned by
thern on tbe actual cenes. There Is
th testimony of hundred of return-in-g

American. Mrs. Benjamin Har- -

rison. College professor and presi
denta, and such like. to the restraint
and Company of th German army.
There ar tb peetne refutationa of
specin stories wbich have appeared
in even our antlGerman papers.
There are the repeated and official
German dental. There are Inherent
probabilitie and cornmon-sense- , If

they count. There are tbe record of
the difkerent races th record of
Walloon and French, English and
Russians, to put against tbe record
of German. There are even the warn-Ing- a

of Englisbmen like Lord Roberts,
Lord Gladstone, Lord Selbourne and
Jerome K. Jerorne, that German atroo-It-

tale are probably false and ficti-tio-

,

Q. The German use dum-du- bul-le- t

and the Allie d not, Isn't that
lt? ' '

A. To be ure. Tbe report of tb
AUies speak ot th exceptlonaUy cl'ean,
small hole made by German bullet,
and tberefor Charge that they are
expansive rnissile. The Germans, on
tbe other band, have so proofs except
the capture ot large quantitle of
dum-du- from the very Person and
bodie of the Allled troops, and the
sigbt of such wound as an American
newspaperman ha described as be-

ing made by hunüng bullet, such a
would be used gainst avage beast.

Z. It 1 barbarou for the German
to strew mine In th open sea, i lt
not?

A. ÖbTvery; Of Course, lt count
nothing that tb German ornclaliy
deny that they have done any such
thlng. Tbe English fishing fleet sailed
all over the North Sea for' week
without Btriking a tnlne, so they must
hav been there. On th othrtr band,
the story that German warihlp bad
captured fiftee Lshiug vessels i

untrue; the mine must have
risen up out of th ea and towed
those hing koat to Germany. Of
Course, If those two English ruisers.
wbich first wer unk, bad bee-- t unk
by submarines or torpedoes, England
could not whimper and queal to the
world about German barbarUies; so,
while her fishing fleet 1 captured by
war sbips, her crulser must be blown
up by mine! Wben German naval
vlctorle becarae too frequent, how- -

ever, th Engllt.it bad to abandon tbe
pretence, and adrnit that three cruis- -

er were destroyed by one submarine.
Q. What i to be ald about tbe

German use of Zeppelin?
tu- - lt II a foul crime.

Russlan atrocities, French and Eng- -

lish use of dum dums, Louvaia; Y. T
Sun Sept 5. 17; N. Y. Times Aüg.16.
23, 30; Sept. , 20, 27; Oct. 11; N. Y.
World Sept. 1, IC; Oct. 9. 10: Wash
ington Poet Aug. 19, 21, 26, 29; Sept.
2, 7, 8, 11, 14, 19; Washington Star
Sept. 5, 18; Oct. 12; Washington
Times Aug. 15, 16, 28, 29; Sept. 20,
23; Oct 14; The Vital lasue Sept. 21;
Statements of Lord Roberts, Tha In- -

dependent, Oct. 10,
Clvllian Kölner and Non-comb-

Q'. But Germany, Instead of dein
inipolite enough to strikt first wbn
she found hk'r nilghbor reacbln for
tbi'lr hl? pocket, hould hav calmly
waited till tb French wer before
ßtraasburg, tbe Belglan and Engllsb
tbreatening Aachen and Cologne. tbe
Russlans operatlng from Danxlg
against Berlin, hould b cot?

A. Yes. Every Frencbman, Briton
and Russinn tblnk 10.

Q. , What Ia England' attltude to
wrd tbl war?

A. Goodn nti, h la dreadfully
opposed to It, yon know. Oh dcar me,
yes!

Q, How do we know that?
A. Well, wben tbe first really great

German ocean-llne- r was launched, the
leadlng English newspaper ssld: "Ger-
many wüst be destroyed." It Ia u

that German hav been deftly
taklng th world market away from
tbe English, wherever they eornpete,
wbich ia a beastly thlng, y know,

wben th beggar do It by
being rnore tboro, working barder, us- -

ing rnore braln and leaa haugbtiness,
rnore busines kill and friendliness
and les rurn, bible and "erpedltion-ar- y

forces." The best nnbiased writ-e- r,

ay that tbl I tbe causa of the
war: reason conßrrn lt: tbe gloatinc
of tbe English day by day, a report
of tbe capture and slnking of German
sbips come In, make it ure. Fur-
ther more, a a political corollary of
her mercantlle pollcy, England ha
alway destroyed her greatest rlval,
deliberately and ruthlessty. She de--

stroyed Spain by the ald of pirates and
fortunate hurrlcane; Napoleonlc
France by Inciting the rest of Europe
against Napoleon: Russia by tbe ald
of Turkey and Japan. Now lt i Ger
many' turn.

Q. But England t flgbting for Lib
erty, Progresa, EnlSghtenment, DerTfoc- -

raey, Altmism, and all. that ort of
thlng, yon know, isn't she?

A. Oh, certainly. to be ure. She
alway figbts for tbem. You'd think
she'd aebieve thern someüme!

Q. Wbat example .hav we of Brit--

Ish freedom, etc., etc.?
A. Well, there' Irehnd. Superlor

Civilisation gradually worn down by
seven Centurie of murder, pillage, ar-so- n,

bribery, polsoning; culture rooted
ont by Imposition of allen language,
Iaws. ducatlon, dress, customs, etc..
ander penalty of death (cultnre recedt--

ly revived, tbanks to German schal,
ars): population ent in half by farnlne
while English oidier took plenüful
crops out of tb land; rnanufactures
rulned by law forbidding thern In o
many words; Constitution ravished by
bribery and force; pollticlans corrupt-ed- ;

tyranny continuing y aa much
as ever, a blt ander cover. Then there
is Indla. Occupied by fooling the

and kickin g out the dcarly-be-love- d

French. Order reatored by
means of risles, taxation, tbe ruln ot
lndustry, farnlne (countless millions
dying under English rule In vast ex-ce- s

over numbers dying from like
causea In many centuries preceding).
And Egypt. Occupied under olemn
pledge to get out again almost Imme-diatel-

Hand of the lock topped
somehow, so the Briton find himself
eompelled to tay and gather great
wealtb, not to mention being so very
convenient to Suez, by wbich means
he can Instantly threaten and InZure
the cornrnerc not only of Germany,
but of dear France and Russia too.
Frequent hanging of Egyptian helps
to relieve the bore of it all. Farther
down, South Africa. Conquered by
the unfilnehing British heroism whieb
kept right on desplte the neer of
tbe world wbich saw lt vast armies
ronted by about 80,000 active cavalry
men sharpshooters; finally pacisled by
concentration of Boer women and cbii-
dren In camp where, aecording to
British admlsslon, U.OOO dled ot star-vatw- n

and disease; aecording to Boer
and Irish aecounts, over 20,000; which
ever way you look at lt, undenlably
one of the finest triumpb of English
altruisra, Or Scotland, a brave fool-Is- h

people duped into a loyalty wbich
I costing tbem their natlonality, land
and language, as they go over-se- a by
the core of thousand yearly, leav-in-g

their native hill ta the grouse
who are grown to be bot (sometimes)
by the spindling scions of tbe

"nobility." Or anywber that
English Capital goe, aa in the Puta--

mayo district of Peru, where th Pe--

ruvian employees of English director
were quite unmolested by aid direc-
tor in tbeir ystem'of driving each
Indian captive to the limit till in a
few montha death was certain, with
lashing, maiming. etö all along the
way, regardless of ex or age, till an
Irish man exposed thi hell to the
world. Or take England herseif.
Square mile after aquare mil of
slum wbich represent the lntensest
and most contlnuou misery the st

degradation the most appalling
failure of civllization, to be found any-wher-

Rural population disappear-Ing- .
bealth and atrengtn ditto.

rural Population divlded be-tw-

landlord who live on tb rest.
farmers whose political minds have
been ossifled into nobbish toryisrn for
Centurie, and laborer who dar not
raise a voice in publie affair. A tory
party of Bourhon folly, a "Liberal"
party existing for the big manufactur-e- r

and ruied by the Rothschilds, Las-oo- n

and Samuclsss tbrtt ecret par-

ty fund. Nowbers eise, indeed, as
they boast,' does liberty flourish a In

England and her posssssions, thank
God!

Q. But thesse Gennans, who are
they?

A. Ob. "Kordes; ".brutal legions;"
murderers-.- " "mobs;" "barbarian,"
Q. How öo we know tblaf

thuslasticaHy Callic. Wben Germany
bad tnade a ruonkey of France in a
few weeka of war In 1870, Elsass-Lothrlnge- n

(thelr real namea) wer
tkn by Cermany. both aa a most
obvlou mliltary nceslty and aa
Just recovery of atolen property.

Q. But the people have lutTored
terrlbly, have they not?

A. Oh, of courne; they have been
given a constitution, large autonomy
an honorable place In the Concert of
German itatea, liberal lawa. peace and
unprecedented proaporlty. Under thla
bock In treatment they have become

so reconciled to thelr German kindred
that hi apite of forty yeara of tfreneb
Intrigue, they are now being ahot dy
tbe French for helpln thelr Germa
defenders and decelving th French
invadera.

Q. But waan't there a terrible lncl
dent at Zabern?

A. Oh, frigbtfuL An old cobbler,
drunk wlth the Impodence Of French
Intrigue, inaulted the army till
youn lieutenant lost iila teniper and
bit bim with hia aword. In tb tub- -

geotient riotina the governrnent acted
wlth creat reatralnt. and rernoved the
offending troopa. All tbia was horrl--

ble to tbe French. who two year ago
at Casablanca, turned tbe atotnacha of
strong Spanish aoldiera by the

atrocltlea on tbe Moors;
and to the Engliah, who, on July 26tb
of thla jer, lirst ran away from
body of Irish volunteera with clubbed
riflea, and later kllled three and
wounded aixty eitiiens, chlefly women
and cbiidren. in Dublin, and to tbe
Rusaians, who? record Ia too

to need Illumination here.

Q. Waa there any other aus for
tbia war?

A. Oh yes, Austriä'a bullylng at--

tack on Servia.

Q. Tbia waa quite nnwarranted,
waa it not?

A. Quite. The Serviana are & aort
of innocent child-lik- e people, very
much like Jobnny, who

"pushed Grapdmother Into. the
lake,

Just to see how big a gplaeb ehe
would Wake." or like Jimmy, who

wbimsically
Jabbed a knlfe In aister Sally."
They delight In assassinatlons.

whenever they can get the expensea
oaid by ItUKsia, and they malntain so--

cieties for the study of this sport, and
kor the purpose of drawing down tbe
Uopecks from Russla. Just aa tbe
German governrnent fester athletics,
the Servian authorities encourag
thelr child like citlxens in tbis gentle
exercise of assasslnatlon, turning out
large batchea of bombs in the royal
arsenal at Kragojevata. Having a nat-ura- l

antipathy to Civilisation, they
look upon it aa a duty, not to aay
pleasure. to Intrigue by all methods
including the bomb and pistol for the
break-u- p and destruction of Austria-Hungar-

Tbeir conduct In tbis
haa been no worse tban if the

Mexicans, paid and encouraged by
Brazil, Chili and the Argentine, bould
amuse themselves, by practicing tbeir
well known sports In the border states
of our country? and tbe Lervia

of the Archduke and hl
wife was quite like a Mexlcan assas
sinatlon of our vice-Preside- and hl
wife. Every one knows that we would
make no fus about little things of
that sort. 80, If Mexicans wer con-stant-

stirring up revolt in Texas and
California, wbich we rescued from
Mexican barbarism, they would be do-in- g

only what the Servlans hav done
In Bosnia and Herzegovina, wbich
Austria protected from the Turk, and
raised to prosperity and peace.

Q. It Ia highly credible, I lt not,
that the Servian governrnent and
people would have united In assassi-natio- n

and defiance without any
from Rassia that Russia

would back tbem np?
A. Oh, highly credlbU5i

Q. Russia is unselslshly1 lnterested
in the Establishment of a great South
Slav Empire, la she not?

A. Undoubtedly. Every fact known
to us, and every line of reasoning
prov it.. For lnstance, Russia for
longr yeara bas encouraged Pan slav-is-

wbich means the union of all
Slav under the Czar and the Pro-curat-

of the Holy Synod of tbe Sus-si- a

Church. This proves that he
desired tbe erection of a etrong,
proud, lndependent rlval Slav täte.
Then, again, Russia' ambition of s

ia to posses Constantinople.
and as a great South Slav Empire
would forever bar her from that, It 1

truite elear, that eha is fostering a
great South Slav Empire.

Q. Let s bange th ubject
again. Mentiön another aus of war.

A. Why, Germany' - vlolatlon of
the neutrality of Belgium!

Q. Th! arbused borror In the
breast of Englishmen and French-me-

dld lt not? '

A. Assurediy. It wa outrageous.
Why, nearly two year ago England
bad ordered her troops In Ireland to
be ready to all for Antwern to trike
at Germkny. Thirty motor-ca- r füll
of French offleer rushed Int Lei- -

giunj before war etarted. French rs

were In tbe fort at Liege and
Namur. The forts ' of Belgium "were
direeted a defense against Germany
enly; ' Events have showa that tbe
English plan hinged on landing troops,
not in France, but in Belgiurii, and tbe
French tacücs have shown that they
expected to hava thelr whoie, force
free to trike at AIsace-Lorrain- e, by
reason of th EngHßh and Beigians
Holding their "northwestern frontier.
Oh yes, the German vlolaHba of Xel- -

giaa neutrality was dreadful.

Q Why?
A. ltora tb otbet nation hav

no .cppellns!
Q. Any other reaion?
A. Yes. ha tav

In frtifl.'d cltl wlthin the area of
war miist wih to b kllled; and If
they Protest against bnlng kllled bv
bomb, from the sky, 1t is obvlou that
they bav a prefwrence for death by
tne n.rnpp rnetbod. Now lt la certain
ly monstrou for th German to deny
inese ptor people last wlshe!

Q. Wben troop hav, wob dlfTi
cult vlctnry In fuir fight wlth enemy
troops, and wben they therenpon y

a clty; and wbca th
cltlxen there oon begin to

snipe" thera from Windows, roofs,
cellar, eornr and every convenient
sKuming place; In view of the fact
that International law and th rnle of
clvlllxed warfar permlt the drastlc
punishment of such towns and such
poople; what hould tbe tnvadlng
army aor

A. Welt, If they bappeo to be
French. English, Russia. Belglan
Senian. or any of that ort. and if
w could concelve of, ny of thee
capturing a German town, and of Ger-
man citlzen doing any nlping. tbe
conqueror hould, of courae, punish
the Germa barbarians by Indiscrlm-Inat- e

shootlng, looting and burnlng.
But If It bappens that German cap-
ture an enemy', town.-the- y hould. of
Course, stand around happlly. and per-m- it

tbe inhabitants to use them a tar-ge- t.

They hould, doubtless, stand as
still as possible so as to facllltate good
alra. They mlgbt ei jb line up In long
rows to facllltate. the use of mitrail- -

leuse by these very progressive snip--

ers. vve undrstand thst Lord Cow-dra- y

and Sir Lionel Garden wer very
Indignant that tbe American marine
did not act tbus t Vera Cruz, and
doubtless they will shar in the Eng-
lish regret that the German did not
act thu at Louvaln. Instead the Ger
man, carefully protectlng the Cathe- -

dral and Town Hall and great p le-

in res, burned one-tift- h of the city, put-
ting an end to snlplng and avolding
much future bloodshed.

Q. What is the crowning crlrae of
the Germans?

A. That they have been winnlnr.

Q. But there have been many
French and English uccesse, hav
there not?

A. Not exactly. There hav been
some Nigger-Moor-Ara- h suceesses, and
some Hindu-Tarta- r uccesse, but we
anaot recall any uccesse by Eng-

lish or French troop with the excep-tio- n

of tbeir Strategie retreata. What-eve- r

suceesses have bea achleved
under th r of La Franc along
tbe Alsace-Lorraln- e border must be
attributed to the Afrlcan savage who
hav been brought ther by the
French. ince the Frencli report
thernselve give these "dashlng Tur-kos,- "

etc., the Credit Tb attack,
wbich, ince the early day of Sep-
tember, is tbreatening tbe Germans'
right flank, is being delivered cbiefly
by Sepoys. Ghurkas, Slkbs. and other
pleasant denlzens of Indla, by Rus-
sians, and by tbe earne Tnrko and
Senegalese, who, aecording to Amer-
ican return from the
battle with the ears, noses, fingers
and even heads of German oldier.

Q. Let üs get tbl, right. I it ao--

tuaiiy true that in tbe very midst of
tbe fielda of Europe, among the eitle
that represent all tbe treasure of eiv--

illzation, among the towns that hei
ter the peaccful farniiy life of tne
white race; wild Arabs, cruel Moors,
savage Senegalese, black negroes, fe- -

roclous and heartles Hindu ar be
Ing brought?

A. It is all quite true. These things
are being done by Francs and Eng
land, wblch ar also now tbe bosdm
friends of tbe Cossack and the Tar-
tan and the nerveless, heartless, con- -

scienceless little yellow man of Japan.

Q. Are there any rnore avages
who could possibly be brought Into
Europe to flght for freedom, Civilisa
tion end demoeraey against the Ger
man barbarians?

A. if there are, the Allie will find
them and bring thern to Europe.

Q. All tb! augur wall for the fu-

ture 0t European clvillzation and the
dorninance of the Whlt Race, doe lt
not?

A. Tbere are ome things too erl--

OU to be facetlous about, -

Q. What do the American people
tblnk about thi use of all the eav--

?? of the four quarter of tbe giobe
to flght White Men in tb Whlt Man'
bome?

A. The rnasse of the American
people can bardiy be said to have
done any thinking about thi war a
yet. They are Just now beginning to
sicken of tbe falseboods shouted at
them by the Anglo-America- n pres,
and, very soon, we hope they will be-

gin to think. '

Q. Can tbe use of negro and half-negr- o

troop by France be compared
with the us of American negro regi-men- t,

dy the United States?
A. Not at all. --Tte negroes in the

Union Army in the Civil War bad been
meliorated and advanced toward civ--

ilizatioll by contact with Southern civ-- s

llization at its best as well as . lt
worst They were uplifted from

furthermore, by the Inspirlng
knowledge that they were ögbting for
thelr own freedom; and they were
under the corarnand of calrn Amer-
ican offleer who bad . rnore sorrow
thau hatred in their beart. The ne-
gro troop In the American army to-da- y

ar men lang in contact wlth
wi.it American Civilisation is all it

ft will be remernbered that tb

prupbet i'.aabm rode an sm hieb

perslsted In tetstifyltig to tbe Troth
title Haalam wa dolng hl beut In

behalf ot tbe Lle. Let u imagine
raodrr Unalarn und hl s anawer
Ine. with rnore or I, ss irregulär alter
nation. cerialn questions botit, the
present War. Tbe reader ia lest to
guess hieb anawora ar glven by the
recreant prophet and blch by the
ata insplred by God,

Oueation: Who atarted thla War?
Answer: Tb Kaiser.
O. How do we know that?
A. Well, everyone know he la the

yiu LordI
O. How dld b get that title?
A. By ome Engllsbtnan deliber-- "

ate of the title
"Krlgesberr," wblch Ia merely tbe
rame aa any constitutional ruler'a
title of "Commander-ln-Chlef.- "

Q. Btit ia Ihere no other proof that
tbe Kaiser is a War-Lord- ?

A. Ob yea, hia record showa it
0 What la hl record?
A. For twenty-siv- e years he bas

ruled a nation armed and able to
cruah any enemy lndividually; bat he
ha never struck. He baa earriea on

the pollcy of hia predecessor to tbe
reBult that: peace baa reignea tn zen
tral Europe for forty-thre- e year. a
longer perlod thau ever betöre aince

the breaking of the .fax Komana.
During that tinie Germany haa glven
the world a cherlshed example of hu-

man capabilitiea In all tbe way of
peace in the arts, clence, cholar--

hip, phlloscphy, local governrnent,
efficlent täte aoclalism, inanufac-turea- ,

commerce, personal .freedom,
personal intelligence, personal health
and capacity.

Q. We must Inevitably conclude,
then, must we not. that the ruler of a

nation ao busy wlth continual
of Peace would naturally

plunge hia nation into a wanton and
unnecessary war?

A. Ob, Inevitably. ,

Q. What cerroboration is tbere for
thia view?

A. Tbe fact that he bas kept the
peace so Ions, while a war of triumpb
wculd have been what we call a

"einen:" the fact- that If be atarted
tbia war. be atarted lt wben the odds

against bim almost abut out the poa
sible Vision of success; the fact, final

ly. that lndividually he haa no powet
at all to throw bis enlightened, crlti
caU independent and atubbom people
Into war.

Q. But he ha vast power, haa he
not?

A. Oh, yes, slightly less tban fte
President of the United Statea.

Q. How eise do we know that the
Kaiser started tbe war?

A. Why. everyone know he wanta
to rule all Europe and then grab
America and tbe rest of tbe world.

Q. Haa he,' or any one for bim,
ever said so or hlnted ao?

A. No, but the newspapers and
Wlnston Churchill teil tis so.

Q. It aeema very plausible, doesn't
ft?

A. Decidedly- -a nation of ome
60,000,000 people, hemmed In the cen
ter of Europe, would have, aa any one
can aee, what American Slang calls "a
health? chance" to conquer the
world.

Q. How eise do we know thU tbe
Kaiser staried the war? '

A. Well, he begged the Czar to re--

frain from rnobilizing, and aasured
him (having taken the trouble to get
the assorance from Austria) that Aus-tri- a

would not Beize any of the terri-tor- y

of Servia. He assured tbe
lish that if they remained neutral, he
vonld not use hia navy in a way to
threaten the Dorth coaät of France or
do'anything that England could con-aide- r

dangeroua to her interests.
we know that the Kalaer

atarted the war because tbe Czar be-ga- n

to threaten Germany with bis dar-barou-a

millions, and because French
aviatora aailed over Germany and
dropped bombs Into Coblena and

before war was declared, and
because the French minister Delcasse,
whoae occupation Is making war on
Germany, bad gone to St Petersburg

beg pardon, Petrograd montiis ago
to discuss joint action against Ger-

many, and because three or four
years ago Gen. Joffre was inade

of the French armies
with the unconcealed purpose of leäd-in-g

them against Germany, and be-

cause France recently tnafe a loan to
Russia wbich was sed for the aole
purpose of building railroads to tbe
oorders of Prussia railroads of no
use except to convey troops'We know
that the Kaiser atarted tbe war, fin-N-

because France has spent-forty-thre-

yeara of nintermittent brooding
on the of Alsace-Lorraln- e

and oa Revesge.' . 7 '

Q. France deserves the sympatby
of the world In her ambitio to

Alsace-Lorraio- doe Ehe

nr.t? '
. '

A. Ob, yesf . : ... ;

Q. Teil' US just why? '

A. Well, axouple of hnndred years
& po her King Louis XI, tbe most
limrtleas, ambltious and absolute eN'

tore 'tbes prov
iii'-os- , amid Äame and murder, from
tbe bleedinir aide of Germany. The
peopls are aü German in blood to tbts
(S.iy. Für many yf-ar- s after Louis
Rtole tuem. they cherished batred of

jVanc. and tue French-- , Gradually
thy beeame resigned and peaceful,

ut nelther honored nor reßpected by
tbe French, nor prosperous, nor ea- -

ahosr. But tbe black men In the
French rrny ar avagc; kuowliig
whlie clvUUstlon only thru :u brutal
mllliary organlzatlon: transported to
Europe , mt tnrcnarles snd
turned loose oa a so whom thelr
white offlerr bav bnen tatight tu
bat venotnously for forty years.

Q. Why do tbe English lov the
Hindus?

A. W must discrlmlnat In our re
ply to that. Tb English do not loVe
th mild Hindus whom they kick bout

nd tax and weat and kill by farnlne;
they do not lov the educated Hindus
who asplre to rld thelr Und of the
English nd rais thelr countrymen to
rnuniiood. Uit aixty year ago the
English dlscovered that th Hindu
soidicr wa a totally callon. heart
less, bloodtblrsly murderer, --speclally
apt t tbe aiauKhter of women and
cbiidren. Whetber the Memory of
these fact, bas anythlng to do wlth
tne Engllnh Importatlon of Hind
troops Into whlt men'a Europe, I

lest to you. You bav three guesse
Of courae, as the English have shown
In South Africa and elscwhere, it
makes a diiierenc WHOSE women
and chlldren I

Q. Well. It I dreadful for the Ger--

man, to hav any dealing wlth the
Turks, Is it not?

A. Oh, dreadful. Of Course, lt v.- -s

dilTerent wben England used to be
the firm ally of th Turks.

Q. Explaln how dreadful the Turks
are.

A. Well, they ar white men. They
have been a European power for many
centuries. They are ald by ome,
who bav consldered tbeir achleve--

ments and tbeir diMcultles, to be one
of tbe great construct.lv race. They
are admltted by all who' know them
to b innately human and kindly,
They were rellgiously tolerant long
before the Christian vations. Thelr
clvillzation ha run to eed. and thelr
naturai klndliness and tolerance. In

tolerahly xasperated by tbe intrlgu
ing and plotting of Inferior people
who happened to be Christians, has
sometimes changed to a decided fero
ity In punishlng the trouble-make- r

Tbereupon Professional English hu
manitarlans. seeing a Chance to divert
attentlon from Ireland. Indla and such
places; and Balkan Committees run
from th Forcign Office In Downing
Street; and Macedonlan Committees
run from Athens; and Armenian Com
mittees suhsidized dy Russia. all these
have added a few thousand per rent
to the Turkish reprisala and trans- -

formed tbem to dreadful atrocities.
'

Q. Well, wlth whom hould Amer
ican syrnpatbize?

A. Oh. with the Allles. of conrse,
Dear me, yes, can you doubt It? Are
we not Anglo-Saxons- ? The rnore tban
seventy per cent. of us, who are Ger
mans, Irish. Austrian Slav, and per- -

secuted Jews from Russia, must not
interfere with Angio-Saxo- n unity,
y'know. Dldn't England do her' best
to preserve that unity at the bäyonet's
point In 1776? Öidn't he do her best
to restore It by boldlng up our sbips
and stealtng our sallors till 1814?
Didn't she frive for our unity by
fittlng out very many war vesseis,
nnanclng, omeering, manning and arm
Ing tbem, to destroy our commerce,
In 1860-64- ? Don't the column of her
newspapers and periodicals, so füll of
Insults toward us, how how she ioves
US? Then, again, must we not how
that the American spirlt of falr-pla-y

i equal to the English by Iding with
the seven nation wbich have Zumped
on tbe two? Must we not how our
love of frankness and honesty by sld
Ing with the nation wbich deliberately
put a ring around Germany, wbich
plotted her overtbrow merely because
she wa a commercial rlval. wblch
harbored Insane batred of her for for
ty years. and wbich yet pretend that
Germany atarted the war rierely be-

cause be strnck without waiting for
their knives to enter her vital? Must
we not Ide wlth th alliance wbich
Include tbe Moor, the Arab, the Ne
gro, the . Hindu, the Cossack, the
Apache and th Hooligan? Must we
not preker tbe clvillzation of Omsk
and Tompsk. of Warsaw and Kish-inef-

of the knout and the pogrom and
the hopelessly corrupt and enslaving
Russlan church must we not preser
tnese to the clvillzation of uremburg
and Municb, Dresden, Berlin, Bay-reut-

Oberammergau. Vienna, Buda-Pest-h

nd Prague Bremen and Ham-

burg B,)nn and Heidelberg Ooethe
and Schiller, Wagner and 'Strauss,
and a thousand cholars and leaders
of thougbt; the civjlization of lndus-

try, peace and intelligence? Oh, sure-l-y,

we American must preser hatred
and jealousy and deception to imple
honesty and traightforwardnessj wo
must prefef tbe Hooligan and the
Apache, tbe dup ot the English man- -

ufacturer and th Insanely revengeful
dürre of Delcasse. to tbe lndustrious,
sober-mtndc- German; we must pre-
ser the mougrel horde of nigger and
half niggers. Hindu and Tartar. to
th pure stock of th white race. the
civllizing Teuton; we must prefer the
cowards who band togetber In g

number before they dare
attack tbeir victim! w must prefer
th quealer wh began to whlmper
and call the German namea the Min-

ute the Germans began to wblp them;
we must prefer the liar who din our
ear wlth absurd torie whlch reli-abl- e

American oa tbe ground prompt-l- y

deny. Ob yes, these must b our
preferenee.

' -
The newspaper teil u 0.
But Have tbe Newspaper Read

Our Hearts, Our Minds,
Our Consclence

Ccrrectlyt

tant in Citiet wlthin war area: Read '
hlstory of America occupation of
Vera Cruz, and any bock on interna
tional mllitary law. Nota totally

nature of charges, even those ,'

of French and Belglan governments.
Turco and Senegalese: Readlng

notlces and plctures in all papers; ,

Washington Post Sept. 16; Washing- - '
ton Times Sept. 12, and especlally
Washington Post Oct. 17, American '

(

phyaielan' personal expsrienea "

Turco savagery.

Beim GrasdoZtor". '.,; j
Es gibt nicht dielr solch Spezia.

iitHTT iin.i ti tfhti Ht ff r..tuiv ivikv ttjl CU J
urzfr Zeit ein besondeiks ffach da. I

r
$

!. r L

tutt ycrnuiyi.
-

Der .Grasdoktor' ist auf ba's'oe
naukste mit den Gesundheits Zu
ianden bon Gräsern und ihrer Aer

besserung oder Erhaliung . vertraut.
Er icnn z. jö. aus ttn ersten Blick
agen, ob der Nasen ror dem tauk

oder auch aus dem Heufeld an einem
Anfall von .Blut . Armut" oder
vielleicht nur an einer leichten

' Be
'iimmung leidet: ob das GraS eine
Bereicherung feines Blutes oder nur
eine Massnge braucht, ob es über
Haupt zu voller Gesundheit und
Kraft wiederhergestellt werden kann
oder ohne weiteres mit Stumpf und
Ctiel au gerissen werden-sollte- . Kein
gewöhnlicher stenner der Land, und
(Lartenwissenschaft ist n diesen Ge
genftand auch nur annähernd so tief
eingedrungen.

Wahrscheinlich der bedeutendste
Grasdoktor" in den Wer. Staaten .

ist derzeit Professor Frank Lancson fScribnkr. der es bereits zu einem
nternationalen Nus. gebracht hat.
Sein amtlicher Titel ist .Aarostolo

gist", was aber nichts anderes be

deutet, als die obige Bezeichnung. Er
hat In Washington das erste Bärs
für Agrostologie bezriindet. welckes
die Welt kennt; und in den letzten
paar Jahren hat er oerschiedene Aus .

eiiungcn des amerikan, cken Acker
bau Departments hier und ans
wärts geleitet. Beiläufig bemerkt.
teht er schon feit 3fl Safiren mit

diesem Department in der einen oder
andern Eigenschaft in Verbindung.

us oer Panama . Pactsic Wett
ausstellung in San ZZranzisko . aber (
wuo er jern HaujM:k vorführen.

)


